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[Book I.

cealed enmity and violent hatred, or rancour, = t Liberal in disposition : (I£>* TA :) pi. as
J »
»0 0
malevolence, malice, or spite, against me. (S, above : (TA :) and in like manner, JUUJI j+b :
Msb, K.) = » JJ o^i, (S, K,) aor. : , (£*,) (TA :) or this last, and »lj,yi^*, signify J abound
inf. n. j+b, (TA,) Hi* hand mas, or became, foul ing in beneficence : pi. as above : (S, I£ : [see also
with the smell offlesh-meat, (S, ]£,) and with the fljy :]) and iyj jJI ^«i t a man who takes by sur
grease thereofadhering to it. (£.) = j^b, aor. i , prise with large bounty. (TA.) —_ t A horse
(S, Msb,) inf. n. ojW-c, (S, [in my copy of the
Msb written jU*> probably by a mistake of tbe
copyist,]) He was inexperienced in affairs : (S,
Msb:) Benoo-'Okeyl say j+b, aor.;. (Msb.)
You say Sjl*b aJ> and hj\jb [In him is a want of
experience in affairs], (TA.)
2. lw»-j <^->**, inf. n. jt+&J, She (a woman)
smeared her face with Sj+b [q. v.] ; (S ;) as also

lj^\i t o^£l, (5,) and t-o^«3. (S, £.) =
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j+b, inf. n. ^-.-»jui, //« (a man) roa« deemed
ignorant. (TA.) sa <urj» ^»i, inf. n. as above,
He gave his horse water to drink in a cup, (]£,)
in the small cup called j^b, (TA,) because of the
scarcity of water. (]£•) IAar mentions the

with which the hand is cleansed therefrom. (L,
TA.) as See also j*£, in two places.
j+t [part. n. of^»£]. You say Sj^i jl* A hand
foul with the smell offlesh-meat, (S, K,) and with
the grease thereof adhering to it. (El.) [See also
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^V->-] = See also ^oi, in two places, sss »^«c as
fleet, or swift, or excellent, in running, (S,* K,*
TA.)
: A garment ample, or full. ($,* TA.) an epithet applied to a she-camel, see voce^i.
as t A mixed crowd of men, (K,) and their
j+b A small drinking-cup or bowl, (S, ]£,) with
thronging, pressing, or pushing, and multitude;
which people divided tlie water among themselves
(TA ;) as also t^£ and * Sj£ and * jC* and
in a journey when they had little of it ; and this
* jUA : ($ : [in the TA, instead of the last two they [sometimes] did by putting a pebble into a
words, I find S.Ui and »jU£, as from the K, and vessel, and then pouring into it as much water
jUt and jl^i. are afterwards there added : but as would cover the pebble, and giving it to each
most probably these only(without 5) are correct :]) man among them : (TA :) or the smallest ofdrinkand " Sj+i and * jl^c and "jU* signify o crowd ing-cups or bowls: (K:) [see w*s ; and ^J:]
ing, or pressing, of men, (S, Msb,) and of water: accord, to ISh, it contains twice or thrice tfte
(S :) the pi. of * S^A is JC*. (S.) You say quantity of the measure called rt^JL;*^ : [but this
u-LiJI TjUi ^ cJU-S, and *Jl»jCi, (S, Msb, seems to be a large j^b, used for watering a
horse ; and the words which here immediately
TA,) and tJ^A^i, (TA,) 1 7 entered among the follow are app. not added by ISh, but relate to
crowding, or pressing, of the people, (S, Msb, TA,) the j+b used by a man for himself or for another
and their multitude ; (S, TA ;) as also^^ii ^j man :] the «,*«£ is larger than it, and satisfies the

phrase Um> ,^l »j+b He gave him to drtnh some
bowls of water: making the verb doubly tran [andJUjCl &c] (TA.) And t^C± ^J o^»'
sitive. (TA.)
t^-U-ll, meaning J «Aa// fce among the dense con
3. JtLftJI fJ j*Xb and ous ^-elc signify the gregation of the people, occurs in a trad. (TA.)
same [i. e. t He plunged, or threw himself, into =s See silsoj+ti. sss^i JJ means Intensely dark
the midst offight, or conflict], (TA in art. u—»*•) night. (TA.)
[See also j*li-e.] _ And o^*U. f J/e engaged
)U (S, Msb, ?:) and *^i (S, ISd) and t^i
with him in fight, or conflict, not caring for
death. (S, O.) _ And yAb signifies also f He and * j-oi, accord, to the K, but this last is un
known, (TA,) and *J^i (K) and »j«i, (TA,)
contended in an altercation, or a dispute. (0.)
originally, A boy devoid of intelligence : and
5. Oj^ju : see 2. =j*ju 7/e drank from a hence, (Msb,) a man (S, Msb) inexperienced in
small cup such as is called j+b : (K : ) Ac drank a affairs ; (S, Msb, K :) ignorant : (TA :) inex
small quantity of water : (TA :) lie drank less perienced in war and in counsel; not rendered
than would satisfy his thirst : (S :) he drank the firm, or sound, in judgment, by experience: (L:)
smallest draught, less than would satisfy his thirst : one in whom is no profit nor judgment : (ISd,
(TA:) he did not satisfy his thirst with water; TA :) one in whom is no good nor profit with
(K,* TA ;) said of a camel, (K,) and of an ass. respect to intelligence or judgment or work : (AZ,
(TA.) = And iLiUJI <^A3 The cattle ate what Msb :) and ♦ j^x-c signifies the same as j+b ; (S,
is termedj~+b [q. v.]. (K.)
TA ;) or deemed ignorant : (TA :) the fem. ofj+£

thirst of a man: the pi. is jUil, (TA.) El-Aasha
of Bdhileh says, in an elegy on his brother ElMunteshir Ibn-Wahb,
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[A slice of earners liver, roasted, if he lighted upon
it, used to suffice him; and the j+b used to satisfy
his thirst], (S, TA.) And Mohammad is related,
in a trad., to have said, w-==fjj| >ii==

''j1**J *)

<>».tj <Ua-,jlj tUjJt Jjt ^jJU \jLe Make ye me
0 t

not like the j+b of the rider : salute me in the
beginning of prayer and in the middle thereof and
in the end thereof: meaning that they should not
make the salutation of him to be a thing of no
great importance, and to be postponed : for the
rider puts on his camel his saddle and his travel
ling-provisions, and last of all hangs upon his
saddle
his drinking-cup. (IAth, TA.)
is with 5; (S, Msb;) and so is that of T>»*:

7. j«x>1 He immerged, dipped, or plunged, him
self, or he became immerged, dipped, or plunged, (TA :) and the pi. of^U is jC^I ; (S, Msb, TA;)
(S, K,) in water, (S, TA,) and in a thing ; (TA ;) and this may also be pi. of T j+£, like as w>Ull
asalsoTj^l. (£.)
is pi. ofy-w. (TA.) bbs See also Sj+£.
8 : see 1
i and 7 ;
i and 2.
j+b Concealed enmity and violent liatred, or
••*
j+b Much, abundant, copious, [or deep,] water ; rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite. (S, Msb,
(S, K ;) as also T^**c : (K :) or much, abundant, 5.) [See also 'j+k.] — And f Thirst : (S, Msb :)
copious, [or deep,] water, that drowns, or sub P1.JU*I. (S.) El-'Ajjaj says,
merges : (ISd, TA :) or that covers over him who
" "« £
a* * +
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enters into it : (IAth, TA :) [also used as an epi
thet in which the quality of a subst. predominates,
meaning much, abundant, copious, or deep, water;] I [Until, when they damped their thirst], (S.)
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j+b: see^o*.
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tj+b Water that rises above the stature of a
% O 0
man. (13d in xxiii. 56.) See also j^b, first sen
tence. — Hence, (Bd^^j** ^jsj^ijji, in the
]£ur xxiii. 66, \ Therefore leave thou them in [the
submerging gulf, or flood, of] their ignorance;
(Ft, Bd ;) or in their error : (Jel :) or in their
error and obstinacy and perplexity : (Zj, in expla
nation of another reading, j/nj\J^b _» :) and in
like manner, Zj+b J, in the same chap., verse 65,
signifies in overwhelming heedlessness : (Bd :) or
in ignorance: (Jel:) and in the Kur li. 11, t»
overwhelming ignorance: (Bd, Jel :) or i^b sig
nifies [here] a state of obstinate perseverance in
vain or false affairs : (Lth, Msb, TA ;) and
£j\j*>b is the pi. (Msb.) You say hj+b ,«J j*

and " ij^c. signifies the same as j+b [when thus UjU*l Jj*$\ c-J^ means J The camels drank a
used ; or a submerging deep, a deep place, or an little. (TA.) sss See also j^i.
abyss, of water] : (TA;) pi. \\^b and j^b. (S,
j+£ A drowning; being drowned: so in the
• •* 9 o *
0
K.) You say j*b j*~> An abundant sea : and
phrase j*aJ1 Oye Death by drowning. (TA.) sss
0 0
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[in the pi.] jl»£ jU^p, and J)rc. (S.) And of a
See also j^t. sbb The/ouZ «wic// offlesh-meat, (S,
thing that has become much, you say, jfiSs IJub
Mgh, K,) awrf its grease adhering to the hand : »yj ^yt,, and <Uj~i, and tJw, % [He is in a sub" j~*b This is much. (AZ.) [See also^oU.] _ (K :) and the smell offish. (8.) Hence, JjjIo merging gulf, or flood, of frivolous diversion, and
The main of the sea : (r> :) pi. as above. (TA.) ^e*)l (S, Mgh) T/te napkin, or rough napkin, of youthful folly, and of intoxication], (TA.)

